
?THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Kellevea and cure

SB IMFIMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
;Vniiniiiij nAtKAt'IIE,

IIMDA('IIK,TOuTIUCnE,

SORE THROAT,

ql'lKHY, BWEI.UN08,
NPRAI,

Sorsnen, Cut, Bruim,
FI10BTMTE8,

M'RN. M'AI.Dl,
And U other bodily aches

HUll pallia,

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Bold by all Driitritldts and
Dealers. Dlrectluua la 11

i4m. The
lunguugi.

Charles A. Vogeter Co.

iIumm la A. TOOEU A 00

Uallliuor. Md., l.ai.A.

Ilnstctter'e Stomach Hitters in a fine blood
a rational cathartic, and a superb atit

D lious specific. It rallies the falling en- rifles of
th i debilitated, and checks prematura decay,
fever and ague, iIIIour remlttunt, dyspeps'a aud
bowel complaints ale among the evil which It
ent rely reiuovi s. In tropical countries, where the
liver and howled uru organs moKt unfavorably
eflectcd by the combined Induct ce of climate, dl t
and water. It t a very neee-ur- v safeguard. K r
ale by a'l d i p 'tM il a'er "one h'Iv,

GAIN
Health andHappiness.

f? DO AS OTHERSycmr ir have done.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brought me frnn my grave, as it

wbtw, aueriniui ioen given up i.v 13 doctor in
Detroit." H. W. Ihiveraux, Mechanic, lunla.Uktl.

Are vour nerves weak ?
"Kidney Wutt cured niu from nervous weakness
c ,an.T I was not .111 led toliv,.."-Jl- rs M. M. il.

(iuodwm, Ed. (,'firtnliun Monitor Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney Wort cured me when my water irulmt

like chalk and tin.ii Ilk blood."
Frank Wilaon,l'abody,llM,

Suf feritiR from Diabetes?
"Kidie'jW on itlimot nicioHfulrcinclT 1 hava

aver Uaed. lilvea tiltno.it tiniiiftlnto r.'lit-r.-

Dr. 1'lulllp U. liuUuu, Muukttin, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Klilnc y.Wiirt fund iuo of chrome Livor LUaeaaei

aiier i ptiveii to mo."
Henry N aril, Mo Cut Mill Nat. Guard, .V. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kjdnc.v-Woit.i- l bottle) cured uio when 1 kuhlame I Lad to lull out of lied."

C. IL TiUJuiugo, Milwaukee, Wis.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wor- t made nie sound In liver ami kldneva

after years of litucicci'iiaful doctoring. Its worth
10abux."-Sui- i'l llodgea, Wllliawstuwn, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidni'y-Wnr- t causes cast evacuations and cured

me after 19 years tiao of other ini illi liiea."
Milton 1 airchUJ, bt. Albani, Tt.

Have you Malaria?
"KldnfT-Wur- t ha done bi'tter than any other

remedy 1 have ever used In my practice"
Dr. H. K. Clark, Buutk llero, Vt

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wor- t has done me more good than any

other remedy 1 buve ever taken."
air. J. T. Oalluway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

A a i. - ,3 . : xi rtj iirw you luriueuLou Willi xruvac
' Ajaney wort lTiwiMi-nri- rurri me or blueuuig

pUea. Iir. W. ( Kline rccomtnetid, il It tome."
Ueo. 11. llorl, t. uluer at. llank, alyentown, I'a.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
BiitM'7" u Ul i i. III r. nj l IT I WIM KCU Ul VJ

die by phyiluiarn and I tm.l mir.nd tlilrtv yeare."
tlbriJ? Muleoliu, Went Hath, alaliie.

T . n i' n fiin rrrvn oitffonin c0
'TCidny-W'or- t eon-- n.e of eculap trouldea of
ithtiu jutii uinni 10. inaj v rru-n- iim bmii tint

It." ilia IL Lamori aux, lale La Motif, Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
i and cain Health, Take

THI BLOOD CLEAN8IR.
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WEAK, UNDEVELOPEOTARTS"

I'H 'I HK H If M A N h'HY !, A H M yTT
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thb iUiiY OAiiio HlxLiKaiai; thubsuay mouninu November go, mi.
THE DAILY BULLETIN,

TERMS OF SUUSCKlPTiON:
DAILY EDITION.

Dally, ods year by mall 10 (1
Uaiiy, oue munta WO

i)al y, one week , tf)
Dally, Ave eek I 0.1

I'ubllatied every raorulng (Mondayi vueptud).
WEEKLY EDITION.

Aeely,one year '! 00
Weekly, 6 montba 1 UO

I'nbllehed every Monday noon.
HCIubaof dveor more lor Weekly Bulletin at

ous I. mo, per year, tl.50. l'otaiu Id ll cuaet
prepaid.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
AI' commnntcatlona ebotild be addrecicd to

K. A. HUKNS1T,
PnbliKber and Proorlelnr.

A Woman' Wisli.

Would I wore lyinir In a Arid of ciovcr,
Of clt'vcr cool and colt, nnd koI t Hint ewoet,

With iliiaky t.outla in deep ekiea buntfiiiK
cvit,

And f cfntcd ellonco t my bend nnd feet,

Jtiat for mo hour to slip tho leiieli of Worry,
JiirHKT biieto, Horn Ttitiuulil'a linputlmit

neck,
nd WHlfh Hp courlti(r. In ltn bncdlcaa hurry
l.sdulnlii(r WUUom'a cull or Duty's l

Ah I It wrr sweet, w licro c over clumps are
mopilnir

And diiiKii-- h iltntr, so to bido and rest:
No sound mcpi my own limrt'a sturdy beat-I- n

if,
Hockinn lift'If to ilcep within my trcas- t-

JuM to He tbiTP, fllod with the deeper
breRthlnir

CbHt comes of listening to a wild bird s
sonul

Our Foul n quires nt times this full unsheath-
ing

All swords will ruet If scabbnrd-kep- t too
lung.

And I nra tired so tired of rlirld duty,
Ho tired of all my tired hnmln tlnd to dol

I yearn, I fulnt, for some of life's free beau-
ty,

Its loose bonds with no struight siring run-
ning through I

Ay, Intigh, if laugh you will, at my crude
speech;

Ilul women sometimes die of such n (treed,
Die for the sinull Joys held beyond their

rench,
And the uhsnrnneetbey have all they nccdl

THE BIRTHDAY P11ES12NT.

Lois stitched away niplit nnd day at
red shirts, and shirts,
and prey. Thev were the spells and
talismans that Ycit her all the bright
hours of the brightest days, as well as
all tho dark hours of the darkest ones,
in the corner of the window of her
dingy little room.

Jt 'was not a dirty room; she kept it
clean, but a mean yellow paper, and
innau yellow doors, and a blackened
ceiling, nnd second-han- d furniture,
will look dingy; and tasteful rooms,
with Mowers and birds, and pretty bits
of lace curtains, and all that, cannot
be kept up by tin honest young woman
who lives by making Mannel-shirt- and
has a little sister to care for also.

To be sure, Trot was the joy of Lois's
life the one thing she had left to
love.

Onee they had been so happy. Their
father, a merry black-eye- d n,

had kept a home for them in a sweet
country place. Their mother, bright-rhceke- d

and curly-haire- had been
like an elder sister 'to hois. Oh, what
merry times they had had!

lint the dear father's ship went
down one dreadful night, and w hen tho
news came his wife only lived long
enough to kiss the. little den'd baby they
put into her anus, nr.d Lois at eight-
een and Trot at eight, were left alone,
in the world.

Tho house wn sold. The orphans
were not too well dealt with. There
were debts to be paid; and though one
or two kind captains made up a purse
for the little girls, they had families
themselves, were not rich, and were
men who were always on the wing.
Still there wits enough to live on for
a year, and Jack bade Lois be of good
cheer.

Jack was engaged to Luis, This
voyage ended, ho would be
and then, if slio would marry him,
tliero would always lie a home for
Trot. Lois would have married Jack
if he had hail no chance of uroniotion.
and terrible as was her grief, his love
kept her heart from breaking.

Imt the clouds were gathering dark
er and darker about her young life.
Jack sailed away one day, kissing her
before he went with longing kisses,
nnd bidding her think only of his re
turn.

And, alas! that happened which hap
pens now ami then on Hie great ocean

the vessel was not heard of again. It
was never spoken; it did not arrive in
port; no vestige of its existence was
ever washed ashore where men who
understood such tilings could timl it.
No figure-hea- no steamer marked
with a name, no bottle in which some
bit of hurried writing told its fate,

After a while old sailors knew noth-
ing ever would be heard of the ship,
nnd they told Lois, whose heart still
L'liing to hope.

And now three years were gone, nnd
Lois stitched at 'the Manuel shirts in
her city room, and Trot grew up thin
mid quiet and eager eyed, wondering at
fate, and always looking back on mer-
ry Christmas dity and midsummer
holidays, and papa's home-coming- s,

ind the curly-haire- d mother who
laughed so much, niul Lois, with
dimples in her cheeks, walking with
Jack in the moonlight, and at herself,
4 rosy child, with sore of dolls and
"ugar-plum- s aud pretty pink and blue
dresses, and kisses innumerable, und
she the pet of the household, us
though she were someone else.

Yet Lois loved her, and she always
found herself in her lU'ins when lie
u woke in the morning. Oidy Lois wuh
tad and poor, and there seemed noth-
ing bright in life.

On her birthday, to be sure,
hc had n surprise, ti beautiful book,

with gilt covers and gav pictures. She
'lid not guess how much night-wor- k

Lois had done to earn it, ami how she
was hard at work thinking, thinking,
thinking what she should do that she
might give, Lois a present on her birth-da- y.

Lois would be twenty-on- e on t lie
third of May.

To do this, Trot knew she must earn
omo money. Slio could not sew well

I'liough, and though she was indus-
trious and did all the housework, and
bought the provisions nnd cooked
hem, and helped carry homo the

bundles, that made no money.
When Trot went to the linker's for

bread, or to the butcher's for, say, a
neck of mutton or some sausages, or to
the cheap store where eoll'ee was cheap,
'r than It was anvwhere else, she
thought of this constantly.

(
Mie asked the prices of pretty things

Ui. tho ahopsi if Hollar and cuffs, of
bcektltw, of books, of Jewelry of tho
iheaper ort found in trimming storos.

This seemed very dear to Trot, but
ino who only hoped might as well hope
for pounds us for pence.

And sometimes, Trot lying alono In
bed before Lois Mulshed lier work and
tamo also to rest her pretty weary head
un the coarse pillow-cas- e, would wish
that there were fairies like the fairies
in hr book, who came at night to put
shillings into good children's shoes.
At last, tho very day before Lois's
birthday, it seemed to Trot that this
happened.

Trot had a hole in her shoo, right in
the solo, closo to the edgo where it was
fastened to tho upper. It let in tho
water in rainy weather.

It was a trap for pebbles and splin-
ters, so that Trot was often compelled
to hop on ono foot to a doorstep and
tako the intruder out.

And ono day, when she had been buy-
ing a penny mince-pi- e, not for dessert
but for dinner, something slipped in
that hurt her a good deal, and that
seemed to her like a button. "But if
it is a button," thought Trot, "I'll
keep it. Buttons nro useful."

Slic set her little basket down, and
held on by the area-railin- g, and ran
her linger into the shoe, and into her
palm dropped a Binall shining silver
thing a sixpence, really a
piece. Now, sixpence is not a large
sum; but when attained miraculously,
at the moment when ono had ceased to
hope for anything, it might seem so at
Trot's age.

Some vague ideas that fairies really
were around, actually thrilled the
child.

Then tho substantial fact fixed itself
iu her mind.

A present of some sort Lois should
have. She co ild give it to her.

Trot had the treasure in the corner
of her pocket-handkerchi- took homo
the pie, and kept her secret as she ate
the pie with her coM'co.

Then, when all was tidy, away sho
went, stealing out of the house with
great importance, and staring at the
shops and pricing things, and finding
nothing (for six, euce) that was worth
buying,

At last, in a small shop-windo- sho
saw some little two
scallop-shell- s set over a bit of colored
satin, with a loop of ribbon to fasten to
one's belt, or a nail.

They might do, she thought.
Ala.s! they Were cightt njienco

apiece.
But the half-grow- n girl behind the

counter was good-nature-

"Look here," lie whispered to Trot,
"I know how hard it is to get things
when you're young and ain't earning
ret. She charges eighteenpenco for
.hese, but she buys 'em of an old sail-3-- r,

who makes them himself for six-

pence. Yju go down this street, along
:he wharf to a little yellow house.
There's toy-boa- ts in the' window, anil
parrots, ami bananas, aud he's an old
man with a woyden-leg- ; and jest ask
aim. He'll sell you one, I am s'ire."

"It's very nice of you to tell me,"
said Trot, and. with a grateful look,
die sped away; and though Lois would
have expected to see her killed out-
right, did get safely through tho
crowds of drays and ferriages nt tho
waterside, to 'th vellow house where
the old man with his wooden leg kept
his queer shop, and as the sign over
llie door declared, "Boarders," also.

Lame sailors smoked on the steps.
)ne whittled at the end of the work
room.

s Trot stood modestly waiting, a
all man, with a long beard, who looked
hin and ill, and very sad, hurried past

tier, and went up stairs. It was then
that the old man asked her what she
wanted.

"One of them cushings?" he repeat
?d. "Well, my dear, ve. By the
Jo.en is my rule, but I breaks rules for
pretty little lassies like you. Will you
nave a blue, a pink, or a valler silkr
Make up your mind and Til pitch down
what you choose. My darter fixes the
silk, I gums the shells on and polishes
em, and so they re finished. Sho s at
work up stairs now. So which?"

"Who, please, said I rot; and away
stump 'd the old man. When ho camo
town he showed her the cushion, took
the silver and went to hunt up n bit of
paper to wrap it in; and tho whittling
sailor spoke to him.

"J hat poor chap looked blue, ho
said.

Ho is blue," said the sailor. "All
that's come and gone is nothing to
this," ho said. "Ho hoped ngin hopo
until now. But, vou see, he's looked
for his gal a month now, and can't find
her; and he says either she'? dead or
married, and he's talking of putting a
pistol to his head. I never see a chap
so mortal down in the mouth afore."

"folks has lived through it and mar
ried other gals," said the sailor, whit-
tling hard ami turning very red.

"Yes," said the old man, "but don't
you see, he s had three vears on a
desert island, and seen two men along
of him die, ono arter tho other, und
was at starvation's door when Captain
Briggs( picked him up, that weak ho
couldn't stand. And now this worry.
Sartinty can be borne better than

be it ever so woeful. Here,
little lassie!"

But Trot, with eyes nnd mouth wido
open, did not even sen the litllo pack-
age ho held out to her.

A memory of a nose and of hair liko
I hose of the tall man she had suen,
burst upon her.

Jack had no beard, but oh but oh
she was strong in childish hope, nnd
that childish expectation of line end-
ings to real life-stori- which wo lose
In after life.

Lois would have sighed and gone
away, but Trot clutched tho old inun's
jacket with her thin little hands.

"Oh, please, sir," sho said, "oh, I
believe it's Jack. I always knew ho
wasn't drowned. Oh, '

please, tell
him that if he's Jack, Tin Trot, and
Lois Is my sister. Oh, t,. him! I
think it's Jack, and that it is Lois he Is
looking for. We're Captain Lee's
daughter- s- tell him - tell hind"

"liood Lord!" shouted the whittling
sailor, dropping his knife. "It's like a
play. The fellow Is looking for Cap-jio- n

Lee's darter."
I'p he went, live stairs at a lime.

Howu he came with the man with the
beard.

"Where is sheP Where Is she!'" ho
gasped. "Tnls -- I Ids isn't Trot?"

"This isu't Jack. Oh, dear, deurl"

cried Trot, "Only your noso that
looks liko. Oh, LsftJackDaiTowP"

"Where is Lois?" was all ho
answered.

And the whittling sailor wiped his
eyes with a big red handkerchief, mid
tiie old man yelled "Hurrah!"

Then he crammed tho pretty cushion
into the child's pocket, und sho went
nway with her hand in tho thin brown
hand of Jack Darrow, nnd told him all
as they hastened along.

"(Jo up nnd prepare her, Trot," said
Jack. "This is sudden. It might hurt
her."

So Trot climbed the stairs, thinking
what sho might say, and sho camo
whero Lois sat at work nnd said:

"Lois, I wanted to give you a birth-
day present, and tho fairies put six-

pence into the holo in my shoe, and I
went to buy a but I've got
a bigger present than that. Guess
what it isP It's it's Jack "

"Tho child is delirious!" shrieked
Lois. "Oh, Trot, Trot my little Trot!"

"Oh, Lois!" said Trot; "I'm only

Froparing you.
stairs."

Jack has comeback.

But Jack was up stairs by that time,
and, for my part, I think that joy, how-

ever sudden, seldom kills.
"Oh, what a wonderful birthday

present you brought me!" cooed Lois,
embracing her sister next morning.
"Oh, mv pet, we shall all be so happy
together!"

Aud so they were.

Chicago's Crematory.

Within a few years several projects
have been started for the erection of a
;rematory in Chicago or its immediate
neighborhood. While nearly all think-
ing people were ready to admit its util-

ity and desirability, tliere seemed to be

l hesitation in furnishing the necessary
financial backing. But at last it seems
to be taking form and shape.

A reporter called on a member of the
organization and was put in possession

f all needful information.
"What is the general scope of the

plan?"
"The crematory will have three re-

ports on a new principle, one for men,
jne for women, one for children. 'The
building is to be built for the ue of re-

spectable people exclusively, and by
:hat I mean no malefactors, thieves or
jther criminals will be cremated there
for scientilic or experimental purpose.
vVe aim to get the confidence of the
public. The retorts will be heated on
i new principles by gas jets acting on
:he outer walls of retorts built of the
finest tire-cla- and the retorts will be
manufactured in Chicago."

"What will be the natural arrange-
ments?"

"'There will be a parlor for the use of
the relatives and friends of the dooea-;d- ,

a handsomely furni.hed ollice for
'he use of the Superintendent, and a
death-te- st room supplied with all mod-?r- n

scientific appliances for resuscita-
tion purposes, includ.ng the electric
'.est."

"After you are satisfied a body is
lead, then what?"

"It will be swathed in a linen cloth
saturated in a solution of alum and
placed upon a small iron-frame- d bier,
having little wheels that fit a railway
-- arrying it into the retort. But the
body will not be put in until the retort
has been heated to 2,mh) degrees Fah-
renheit a white heat. The retort be-

ing then opened to receive the body, by
the rece tion of the cool air, taktis'ou a
rosy tingo. 'The body then receives a
hot air bath for about an hour or an
hour and a half, according to the size.
Tho body retains its shape until the
3old air strikes it, when it crumbles in-

to grayish ashes, bones nnd all. It is
merely a doing away with all tho hy-

drogen, oxygen, and nitrogen, leaving
oothing but carbon, or the lime and
arthy matter, about 4 per cent.

"How much will this structure
30St?"

"About $25,000. It will be of stone
and brick and of the best aud hand-
somest style of architecture. We are
endeavoring to buy a location south of
Jackson Turk, but want it convenient
to some railroad. It would be satisfac
tory to have it on the lake shore. W'o

have had offers of land but thev are
all too far away. We want one or two
ftcn, and then wo will have tho
grounds one mass of Mowers. None of
tho habiliments of woo will be allowed
about the place."

"Is there much of n feeling favorablo
to cremation?"

"Wonderful, sir, wonderful. Sever-
al prominent clergymen are creination-ists- ,

und I wouldn't like to state for
publication what 1 heard them say. A
leading clergyman, high iu tho honors
of tho church, told me yesterday that
every believer in the Bible must" bo a
cremationist."

Neuralgia and Headache.

Nothing Is so terrible as sevcro neu-
ralgia, and beyond a doubt tho girls
acquire it often enough by tho condi-
tions of school life. Headaches in a
girl usually mean exhausted nervo
power through overwork, over-excit- e

luont, over-anxiet- y or bad air. Kest, a
good laugh or a country walk will
usually euro it readily enough, to be-

gin with. But to become subject to
hoaduolio Is a very serious matter, and
all such nervous diseases have a iihsiy
tendency to recur, to boeonio periodic,
to bo set up by tho satno causes, to

an organic habit of iho ho ly.
For any woman to bocouiu liable to
neuralgia is a most terrible thing. It
moans that while it lasts life is not
worth living. It paralyzes tho power
to work; it deprives her of tho power
to enjoy anything; it tuinpls the use of
narcotics and stimulants. So says Dr.
Nelson and so say I. A girl who tinds
herself subject to neuralgia should at
onco change her habits, If but to grow
strong In body. Of what use Is educa-
tion with A happy girl
must be a healthy one. The Greeks
oilucalod their girls physically; wo ed-

ucate ours montally. The Greek moth-
er boro tho linest children the world
ever produced, Holbrook in his
great works on marriage and parent-
age gives a chapter on the Grecian ed-ue- ai

Ion of girls. Ho claims that it
comes very near to Hie education that
wo need for theni y, and we quite
agree witli liiin. It developed beiuili-ft- il

women and their beauty lasted till
old age. 'Tho beautiful Helen was as
handsome at lift v its at sweet lil'toon.
Vio Lcwia' Alvnthty.

The Trappists rise every morning at
2 o'clock, and remain in prayer at chap-
el tintl (!. They go to work thou
mostly in tho fields -- until 12, when
they partake of a frugal meal, followed
by a siesta of an hour. 'They return to
work after that, nnd retire to rest at b.
T'liey are not allowed to speak to each
other; anything they have to communi-
cate to their brethren has to be convey
ed through their .superior, the only per-
son whom they may address. T'lieir
food consists ol bread, fruit aud roots,
washed down with pure water; those
on the sick list may have an egg in ad-

dition. Meat or lish they never taste,
m-- r tlo thevever drink wine. Notwith-
standing tliis strict diet, these men look
strong and healthy anil perform lh
hardest work. J.owhu W'urlL
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LOIMLLAKD'S CLIMAX

PLUG TOUA.CCO
WHO Kd Tin ai Ih the brat f la tlm jiurertj la
never adiilteratu i with itincoae, burylea, muiaa-e- a,

(ir any deleturloua ln(;ruUluiit, a is the casu with
many o'her tnbai cuH.

LOKILLAUD'S BOSK LKAF FINE CUT
TOBAt't'O

Isalsu tnad.i of rti fluent stock, and fur arumatle
cbeviii( qiiallt., Is second to none.

L0H1LLAKI) S NAVY CLII'PINGS
take flrat rank as a solid durablo Sinuklnti tobacco

wherever lutnductd.
LOUILLAKD'S r'AMOUS SNUFFS

have been used fuf over lad years, and are sold to a
larger exiui.t than any others.

LADIES
who are tired ofCallioi a that fude In aunshlue or

wa hiba! will Had the
RICHMOND PINKS,

PUH I'L EH, "GRAYS," AND
"QUAKER STYLES,"

perfectl, fuat and e'lah'e. II you want ai. hot t
ITint. try them. Made In "Teat variety.

To Make Life Brighter
Th" lot ia riot ahapby one. Iluti-o-

vu!!!.!!!! rihiera nre tnu remiUy. I'rlce cents .

A V.ON'III ai.d IIOAUI) f ,r three livejl)5 i K Miu or I.Hdlea In eai h ci tinly
Addrcaa 1'. vV. Z1KU1.EH i to , L'u ca0,in.
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t'oiiini in r'nlh in till d on receiM of f.W.M. 1. CuMsiji.K, iJut... n Amir Place, N. Y.

Ar. Only Imugliter Cured ot Coiisunip-tion- .

W hen death wa hourij eipected fri.m '(.uaunip-tion- ,

all riiiiuilie- havliii; fa led. and Or. rt.
Jatii. s was e()jeriiiiebiin . lie Bccldei,ta.l made a
pieiariitii.ii ol Ii ii .nn Hem , w hich cured' his only
child, a a bow (jltea Una rccli e on reci lut f two
stum p. to l ay ex; nia, a Ilemn B an i nr. a Nl"ht
sweuta Nan. ea at the stomach, and will break
a ! cab co il I ii, hiiuts. Addrea I'KA UiO( K
Jt CO., lui.' Kace .Street I'hil.i'lelnhla, la. , nam-lii-

h a i aper.

MAiSOX it HAMLIN
s'n

1(10

lks ORGANS J
Weat hoiiora at all (jreat World's KUiihit'ons
for sevi titeeu yars nU Americ ui Urtai.s
awaid' d aucu at any. For ta-- eisy pay in, nta or
rented.

UrRlOHT PIANOS
br.aetitiiif vert hlfliest eeice yet afalmd
In .U' h ii.a'.ruiiu u s; .ddiuit V nil pre.'loua im-
prove e t lie ol KicuO r Value th-- anv ; sccur
i.g n.o-- l p . e. u tl i.tnu- - cal ioi.es and Inrreaa-e- d

dii'nh ,' : apec a ij avoid in; :H .i ity to get
out o, tui e. H',utrat.il at luuuc free.

Mason A Hiiiuliii Oran and I'ianoCo,
lloatoii, l'T Irenont t : V. York, p, E. llth St;

l Llcai;o. II V ibaah Ave.

The Science of Lift. Only $1
BY MAIL PG.vr-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF,

ii

('tiauatt d V U.ily Nervnua and I'by'irai lie.
Illllv I'ramaltitu Ilecllne iu Man, Errors ol
Youth, and ui.toid ni si ries resuitiiiir Irom India-r-

t on or i xces.es A Niok lor every man. foutnf,
mlildlt-Hjic- d and old. Itcoii'aina prcacriptlij:!
f i 'all arulc ann f hroinr dlaiaaea, iai:h iinlw.,icli . una iihIiib. so Id, nd ly the Anthor,
whose eiper:"iice ,ir 'il ycarsn such aa nrobab.y
inter before leC to the lot of any ph) slciau :tuO
panes, hound II beautiful Fr'Tirh muslin, eniboa-ae-

covers, lui trut, iMiarai.te. d to be a Inn work
m ev. ry sense inci balnea!, literary nnd proles-sioi.a- l

than anv other work sold In this country
for, .'s). 01 the in iney will be refunded In every
InataiTH I'rli'ti oi.ly l.li by mull, poal paid,
lllusiratlvi sain le ti cents. end now. (iold
niedul awarded the author by the Natlo' al Medics!

to the fl'.rera el which he r fers
The So li nee ol 1.1 f. should be read bv the yotng

f r Instru t on, ai d by the afflicted for lellef. It
will benefit all . London I.ai:cet.

There I - no member nl sooctv to whom the Set'
enceof Life will not he Useful, whether youth,
Pi' tn i.'iuiril:an, Instructor or deru man Aro-limi- t

.

Address the I'eabody Medical Institute, or Dr
W. II I'arker, No. 1 llilllll CI Street. Il iaton,

naa , who may be consulted on all diseases re.
iii ila' skill mid experience ( Ironic and oliatl-ia-

dlaea.i s ;bat I I I I
all o her phys'rliina a 1 1 I j i I j
Such tr. ated sue MM I VCP l."

without an Inst 1111 Olwljl
anrei I fu lure Mention this tiaper.

DOCTOR
WBITTIER

617 St. Charles Su ST. LOUIS, MO.

A rarultr OrBiliiutai oi twa medical
collcKi t. u, icy lonuei euifiiiinl In the treat-fnet- il

of 'I, roiiie, N arvm in. HUln nml
lllouil IHaeaaea than any otlier physician la
SU l.oula. h clly paperi ahnw uml all ' Id ta

kiinw. Coiisiiltatlon At oftiee or bv n.all,
free and Invited. A frletidl;' ti.lk or Ins opinion
Cost! hoi hi ii ic. When It la I ueoi. veil lent to V kilt
the elty for O'ealii.eiil. 'nil lie lit
bymaltorexpreaa evervwheie, curable onici
iriiannil I: where doubt t'XlatJ .i. Is 'riiakly
Hated, tailor Write.

Nervous Prnalratlon, Belildty, alsntal and

Physlral Weakness, Hsrrui lal and other

Utectlonsof Throat, HHnan Bones Kloej

liiipurltlai and Illnnd rolaonlnf , ikl AHee

tlons, OlilSnrss and I'lcsrs, Inipetilmeata t

Marriage Itheutiiatlara, Piles. Mpaelal

tentlon ta eases front d MaU.

Kl'ltOlf Ali f ASKH reeslre special attention.

IHaexes arlalnir from Iminideneet KieesseS,

IddulKPncesor Kipoiurei,
--a a m

It Is elf.evlilviit that a plivilclnu prtvinif
parileular attention to a claaa if riwt atlalns
lirent skill, and phvalelani In regular V'lK'tlen
all oyer ttiii country knowing thin, freii'ently
racniiiiiieiid (iea to Ibeohleat olllcs 1' A itii rl-- ra

where every known appliance Is 's.di'tri;
to, and the prnvml kooiI rn m 1 tr t.f all
Sgea nml eoiinlrleil si n lined, A whole b"te Is
line, i or oilier iiirpriapa,aiiil nil are trcali"! wllri
kill In a res (fill uiiitiiieri and, know.ng

w hallo do, no eAperliiieiita are lunde. ( n
of lbs ureal number aiplvlni', Ilia

rhitrgi"! are kept low, often lower than Is
bv nl'iert. I f vou secure, the akl I Mid

irelasiiecdv and perteel life uuis, llial.a .ha
linportiiiit mstler. J'uuiphlet, .0 pagoa. Hint
to any addreas free.

PLAItV !MARRIAGEGUIDE.Ipag?s
Kli'trntit cloth and art It binding. Healed for tiO

CimiIsIii po.tiineor eiuieiii'V. Over liny v in
derlnl pen plcl n es. U na to life, article on til
following sulieclHi Who may innrry 1 whop ilf
whyV ri'i'i'i'i ageloniairv. Whoniarry Mr '.
Mnuhnnil, vtoiiinnhood. I'livsleal decay. WHO
should iiiiiri v, How life snd happlneai uinv jo
liiereuaed. Tlinan tuiiiTled or eoiiteiupliit' ''

I rend It. Itoiighl lobe real
ly all in lull perxiiiA, then kept under lock ail
lev, I'opiilnr edition. sniueai above, but pai '.'i'

rover and llnu pnea, "4 celili by malt, I' Miouei
r postage.

WANTMD.
H there Is mm In - cllv with ti stua'l cnplial
tolnveat, w ho wants i liiinit, paying, slowly busi-
ness, i e cm Hud a tticihiii i Unit la i'enern"y need,
ed, and which Iihs proved its II or sol, III WO' Til.
Ilr, If Ih re n it inuii I this Ity wh wmils to say
frotn llrTHHN to KoitTV pure, til oriils ns bills
w rite for pionphli la tn

ILLINOIS UAH HAVINO CO.,
Uliit llaudulphbt,, Chicago, 111,

o c o o c?


